PETER LIVENGOOD-Sr.had warrented to him ~une,5,1786,a tract
of land as"Peter's Purchase"was a very old man when he
settled on this side o~ the Monongahela.His land was situated on Upper branch of Muddy Creek,near the ridge where
Jack Morris lives.Most of his children had married in Fayette Co. and were living there at the time of Peter Livengoo.
d's death in 1814.His son-in-law Smith served as his exec.
and as such sold the land on August,4,1826 to Wffilliam Kincaid.His will was probated Jan.14,1814,and no wife named.
John Lemley,narned as executor,did not serve.
I l\fa~e listed the children & etc--all this from "TenMile- 11
1790 census-Washington Co.PaPeter Livingood-1m(+160,1m9-16~ IF.
Jacob Livingood-1m(+16),2rn(-16)4/V.3 F.
Peter Livingood-1m(+16),3m(-16),4 F.

NICHOLAS LIVENGOOD Family
(b-1762)-Nicholas Livengood died in Green Co.on Aug.J0,18~
1828,at the age of 65 yrs.9 Mo. His will made Feb.17,1821
was probated Sept.16,1828(Will Bk.I-p-J46His wife was Elizabeth KUGHN-d-31 Mar.1838 at age or 70.
Both are buried at Garrard Cem.
Children:Jacob Livengood-d-1866-m...Hester Henderson-d-1856
Nicholas Livengood Jr-d-Nov.6,1874-m-Rachel Morrison
Ann L~engood-never married
Catherine Livengood-mSouth.
Polly Livengood
~arbara Livengood-m-Henry Burge

JACOB LIVENGOOD-and his wife Catherine,were warrantees of
"Green Bush"on Feb,13,1789.They sold out in 1806 &disapPeared from local records.It appears they had a daughter
Catherine Livengood among their children and she married
James Lucas,a neighbor on a branch of Big Whitely Creek.
That they had other children is indicated by the census
record of 1790 when Jacob Livengood kaa head of A9~se
a family of 1-2-4.
BENJAMIN LIVENGOOD in the same neighborhood had-1-2-~-,&
could have been the son of Jacob & Catherine.
the NICHOLAS LIVENGOOD family say that this Jacob was a
brother of their ancestor •••
Nicholas-another card

~

There is a very old field~marker in the ~ivengood section
of the Fort Garrard Cemetery on which is carved in very
plain letters,July 19,1785---Ma.y,1?66.There are no initials
or other marks to identify this burial,the earliest dated
marker we have seen in this county.It might well be the 1st
local ancestor of the Livengood family,as there are traditiona which indicate the family was represented in Fayette
Co. as early as 175J.No definite records are uncovered to
the relationship of the three early settlers of the "Ten
Mill"Countro.They may have been brothers as claimed by some
descendents,or they may have been seperate individuals.
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Mrs Walter B.Forbes
Cypress,Calif .90630
Dear Mrs Forbes:
I have a minute before starting lunch so will
start this & add more later.
I had your letter and Data here in a pile of letters to write
to again,and just noticed you had a note at the end of the note
that you had many Washington Co.Pa.cemetery records ••• As of this
month we have been weldingtthat missing link we have hunted for
years ••• My GGGgrandf'ather's home,pabents &1etc •••Well,we found
our george on the will of his sisters father--so it has to be
his.The previous one we had from Leokey•snTen Mile Country &:
Pioneer families" didn't have any George on it BUT I had_a strong
feeling we were on the right track asour George had sold out
in Ky.and disappeared!!ljust at the time the father of the gal
whom we were sure was his sister as they bought land from the
same Warrant in Ohio ,in samw Twp&: etc ••• So I wrote for a copy
of the wi~l of this Peter Livingoof ,of Green Co(Formerly of
Washington Co) recorder & sure enough there was George on the
end or the list of kids ••• Theye had been an earlier will a
gal tolk me-from 1808 and then this one,so maybe he wasn't listed on that one tho I wouldn't know why-unless George wasn't
there at the time .••• Anyway he was on this one •••
Now•• perhaps you would be so kind as to check your Cemetery rec.
for the names of Livingood-LevengoodWe have Peter Levingood(Livingood)Sr. with children mentioned:
no wife mentioned(& we wonder if she might have been Eva Lindeman
--Ch-1-Elizabeth Livengood-m-Mathias Halfhill Fayette Co.
2-Magdalene -m-Robert Hiclanan,came to Green Co.
3-Catherine -m-John Smith of Fayette CohAlfl/'f1/./~;t¢,t
4-Mary( coikld be Margaret-m- John Waite ~f ,-F~ette Co.
5-Barbara-m-John Lemley of Green Co.
6-Sarah -m-Jacob Franks or Fayette Co.
7-Peter-m-Mary Provator Sellers(widow or Jacob Sellars
8-George--m-M~garet Fryman-Bourbon Co.Ky.

- 2* Peter Livengood-b-1758-d-1839-ca
childr en ment5oned in his will-29,Jan,183J-probated25 Dec.1839
1-Sarah Livengood-m-John Stagger
2-David Livengood
3-Peter Livengood
l~-Jacob Livengood-died before his father did
5-Cathering Livengood-m-(tAay-•attlaQ-QA-~~&lay-C~aak.
b-1 Ma.rch ,1790
d-3 Aug.j~~f#.-~Y-1848
m-Joshua Thomas-son of John & vassandra Thomas
b-11 March,1787-d-12 Oct.1873
children of Catherine & Joshua Thomas .
1-Anna Thomas-m-Wm McFann
2-Cassandra Thomas-m-James Dye
3-Harriett-m-Wm.Pratt
4-Mariah(Lucy)-m-Aliff Neal
5-Sus,~annah Thomas-m-Abraham Eisenminger
6-Inda Thomas-m-Isaac Eisenminger
?-Eleanor Thomas-m-Rememberance Neal
8-Rees Thomas-m-Priscilla Crago
6-Anna Livengood-m-'1icheal Rush
?-Barbara Livengood-m-James Dye
8-Mary Livengood-m-John Fry.
*Peter Live;;g~od jr~ ~d ~fe Mary Provator Sellars
--settled on Pursley Creek
-He & wife Mary--deed for land on 29 June,1833 and another
on date will was probated.
-will also mentions step daughter Elizabeth Sellarswife of John Anaron.
Just to give you an idea of what I have on this family.
- - Are you still so busy with volunteer work77 After getting
me over the Centennial l ast fall I proceeded to have a light
heart flare-up which put me on the shelf for a while--THEN
my crazy bladder troubles caught up with me f or the winter-Am
some improved--I suppose one gets run down trying to work both
ends of the candle like I did al l l asj yr ••• Then late winter
found me volunteering to catalogue the local cemetery--I thot IF
I used the Secty•s records I could do it in 3 days**silly me!!
it took a full month of part time •• but am about all done.The
guy has misplaced the earliest certii cate of Death book-so I'll
have to read the stones for the earliest ones.The lot # ,name of
owner and people buried thereon is there but no dates & of
course no parents & etc like the ce~t. has.

